Kirk in the Hills Presents
Dinner and Conversation
Friday, March 1 • 6:00 p.m. in the Refectory
With visiting theologians Rev. Dr. Gregory Ellison and
Rev. Dr. Georgette Ledgister

“… for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me something to
drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me …” Welcoming strangers to our midst is
not always easy. Yet, Jesus calls us to welcome strangers as surely as we would welcome
him. How do we do that? In Fear+less Dialogues, Dr. Ellison writes that when we do not
see and hear each other as persons of worth, we are unable to collaborate and work
toward the change that may be necessary. Join us as Dr. Ellison and Dr. Ledgister help us
to recognize ways of welcoming that will ensure a place of belonging for all.
Gregory Ellison is associate professor of pastoral care
and counseling at Emory University’s Candler School of
Theology. He holds a B.A. from Emory University, and a
M.Div. and Ph.D. from Princeton Theological Seminary.
Ellison is author of Fearless Dialogues: A New Movement
for Justice and founder of GE II & Associates and
Fearless Dialogues.
Georgette Ledgister is the Executive Director of Fearless
Dialogues. She holds undergraduate, M.Div., and Ph.D. degrees
in social ethics and conflict transformation from Emory
University, where she lectures in courses on ethics, conflict
transformation, practical theology, and religious studies.
Fearless Dialogues is a grassroots organization committed to creating unique spaces for
unlikely partners to engage in hard heartfelt conversations that see gifts in others, hear
value in stories, and work for change and positive transformation in self and others.
Register online at kirkinthehills.org/Resources/Online Registration
For more information, contact Pastor Angela Ryo at revang@kirkinthehills.org
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